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In their Annual Report for 1875 the Directors say-" In accordance with the
Joint resolution passed by the General Assembly, authorizing the Board to appoint

cCOmmittee to visit some of the prisons of other States, the Board appointed a
ommittee of its own number, including the Warden and Physician, to( make sucli
examlination. The said CommXittee visited the principal prisons of the Eastern

States and ruade minute and critical examinations into everything pertaining to the
Valons modes of operation in use in the conduct of said institutions, as well as tothe style of architecture. Special attention was given to the construction andVentilation of cells, the general discipline of such institutions, everything pertaining
toeeleir saitary condition, furnishing supplies, systemis of accountability, and all

e pertaining to the inner workings of prison life. While we saw many things
Wich commended themselves to our judgment, and of the benefits of which advan-
tage wVill be taken, yet candour compels us to say that we saw no prison, taken as a,Whole, that in all its details of construction and internal police regulations, equalledof Ohio. In the construction and ventilation of cells we received some valuable

ormation, of which we can avail ourselves in the construction of the new and
and remodelling of the old celis. The result has been to confirm us more and more
ini the general opinion prevailing that the Ohio Penitentiary is unequalled by any

inhiar institution in the United States---true especially of the hospital department,
arh o, for capaciousness, light and ventilation, as also for modern appliances in the
47 anOt carmg for the sick, bathing facilitiesydietetics, its regine, etc., excels by far

-ig this direction offered by Eastern institutions of this class."
adva examination into the operations of the Ohio Penitentiary would be most

ntageous to the Inspector or the Warden of either of our principal Penitentiaries.
Penipaid two regular visits, pursuant to the provision of the Act, to each of the
Of tntiaries of Kingston, St. Vincent de Paul, St. John and Halifax in the course

the year. I also inspected, twice, Rockwood Asylum; I made, besides, a special
conit.Kigston Penitentiary, to hold an enquiry consequent upon the escape o? a

diree returning from Halifax, last March, I staid over at Dorchester, N. B., as you
beento y in order to examine and report upon the site and surroundings, where it had
OVer thntemplated to erect the new Penitentiary for the Maritime Provinces. I went

plac •egrounda carefully and leisurely, and the examination led me to conclude that the
sa'lubr's Well adapted for the purpose. An elevated plateau offers a commanding and
There ns position for the Penitentiary. The land'is suitable for agricultural labour.
of i appears to be an abundant supply of gray freestone, most suitable, on account
bliildin yness and capabilities of resisting the influences of time and the weather, for
at the 1g. Water can be procured in great plenty, cither by constructing a reservoir,

h fI rth base of the table-land, and directing into it the several little streams
A larg ow between the ridges, to be forced up to tho buildings, or by sinking wells.
on ir0 quantity of timber which will suit for some of the manufactures now carried
pas t Penitentiary is growing on the land. The Intercolonial Railway

'Ies ite close to the place selected for the new Penitentiary, thus affording easy
Penitn Of obtainiug all the necessary supplies. Preparations for the building of the
'iodaY are boing made, and it is anticipated that a building suitable to accom-

e e e convicts now confined in the Penitentiaries of St. John and Halifax, will
pleted within reasonable time.

regardsited Boston, during the same journey, to obtain all the information possible
tng the new State Prison for the State of Massachusetts, now in course of con-

In ord at Concord. and to procure, if practicable, copies of the plans and specifications,
Penitenti embody any improvement approved of in the plans of the Dorchester
field, Chary. I have to express my deep sense of obligation to the Hon. T. L. Wake-
and to Gnman of the Board of Prison Commissioners for the State of Massachussetts,
been a 0

0 O'(ge Ropes, Esq., the architect, whose plan for the new State Prison had
these pted, for the courtesy and attention which I received at their hands. Both
to gentlemen did all in their power to promote the object which I had been instructed

ry oUt. If all were not accomplished that had been hoped for, the shortcoming
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